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LEW TENDLER HAS A RING RECORD FOR 1918 THAT WILL RING ACROSS THE CONTINENT
..MA CK FA VORS THREE- -

S IN THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES A THLETIC AMERICA "
':'-- , CMARLGS TAT t'OR lOH-H- - T3 THe 1 ( BH ! That! ..VWHY You COOtOMT ) ,-- -.

JUMF SYSTEM DURING NOW THE SLOGAN OF
THE REGULAR SEASON RESEARCH SOCIETY

'Believes Plan to Have Only Two Ilitersectional Trips National J(?ody at Annual Session Seeks Government
Would Be Detrimental to Game Would Aid in Making Physical Education Compulsory in

Forget Past in Jachson-Fclsc- h Case All Public Schools and Institutions "

ITIHE era of retrenchment In baseball Is here, but It would not lessen
'" operating expenses to reduco tho eastern and western trips of the clubs
from three trips to two, according to Connlo Mack, mann&or of tho Athletics.
Now that tho schedulo has been cut to 140 games, many wcro of tho im-

pression that tho elimination of ono of, tho lntcrsectlonal Jaunts would bo
a great saving, especially In theso days of Increased coqt of transportation,
ITor a time Connie Mack maintained that this would bo ono of tho first
ways In which to begin to retrench, but now tho shrewd loader of tho A'a
has changed his mind.

'It would not benefit us In any way to havo only two lntcrsectlonal
trips Instead of the original threo," said Manager Mack last night. "In
Xaot, I bellovo It would bo a loss. I think I was ono of tho first to suggest
doing away with ono of the long trips, but oyer a fow days of real work
With a lead pencil I now feel convinced that It would entail a loss. Under
tho old system there were threo scries In each city. Theso threo visits
Were divided Into two four and ono threo-gam- o sorles. That was In tho
days when each club played twenty-tw- o games against tho other soven
teams In the lcaguo. Now It has been reduced to twenty gomes and we
will have ono four and two three-gam- e series.

"The season will last only flvo months In 1919. ' Trcsldent Johnson
eald ho hopes to havo the world series start around September 22. I sea
no reason why this cannot bo dona. You know wo havo two more cities
In tho American League nhero Sunday Vail la played than tho National,

"and we should havo no troublo closing our season around September 20.

For tho National League to wind up tho schedulo in tho mlddlo of Sep-

tember It will bo necessary to play many doublo-header- s In August and
September.

tt f HEARTH? approve of the new arrangement In regard to the
schedule. Baseball will be played in baseball weather, and when

October arrives wc hope to bo through for the year."

Mack's 1919 Team Is Very Uncertain
CONNIE can be found working Industriously every day at his desk at

street and Lehigh avenue. For tho last two months Connlo
has put In many hours mapping out plans for tho campaign of 1919. Lost
night he admitted that nothing detlnlto had been dono for next season.

"I've got to go out and get n. team, that's all; get a te'am," admitted
the sagacious pilot. "I know Mitchell, of tho Cubs, came out with a state-
ment with a tentative llno-u- for the opening game, but a man vith a
championship team on his hands shouldn't have any troublo taking such
a chance. With mo it Is different. I don't Just know whoro I stand. Per-
haps I won't havo much to say until around March 1, when It will be timo
to notify the boys to report at Slilbo Park for spring training."

"How about Tilly Walker; will ho return?" ho was asked.
"Well, Walker on a number of occasions told mo ho thought of re-

tiring," answered Mack. "I havo heard nothing from him since he de-

parted last fall. He is a good man. But wo all must look for Just such
cases this year and go right ahead despite tho setbacks. I had a very
rood bunch of boys in the line-u- p at the end of last season. They played
the kind of ball tho fans liked, and If I can get this same group drilled
Into a winning combination the fans will have no reason to be dissatisfied
with the Athletics."

"How about Larry Gardner; do you expect him to return?" Connie's
Interrogator continued.

"Gardner Is an uncertain quantity," replied Connie.. "Wo need him
tn the line-u- p to help steady tho youngsters. He is a valuablo man on
any team. I expect to hear from, hlrn soon. There still Is a chanco that he
Will bo my regular third baseman next season. At this timo I would not
attempt to state how my team will look on opening day. I am suro of

.pofhlng."

11TITII Acosta, Kopp and Jamlcson in the outfield. Burns and Gard-- "

tier in the infield and Perry and Perkins as a first-strin- g bat-

tery, Connie has a very good nucleus around which to build that
1910 aggregation.

Comishey Yet May Lift Ban on "Outlawed" Players
CHARLES COMISKEY, the generous owner of the Whito Sox, has taken

against tho players who quit baseball last season to enter tho
shipyards. The Chicago fans now hae started to writo Comiskey asking
for different action on those cases. Four of tho Chicago stars como under
tho ban. Other club owners nro willing to placo theso players on their
payrolls. Connlo Mack yesterday said he saw no reason for discriminating
asalnst theso boys.

' "We all mako mistakes," Interceded Connie. "Those boys believed
they were doing the right thing and I see no reason for holding out against
them. There were plenty of mistakes made. No ono know what was
eolng to happen. Everythlny now Is over, there's a clean slate ahead
end personally I believe It will be Just aa well to forget tho past."

There Isn't any doubt that Comiskey was aroused over Jackson's Jump
to tho shipyard league. At the time tho defection of Jackson did much
to wrecjc tho pennant chances of tho Whlto Sox. Jackson apparently was

So were tho other players. The charge that he tried to keep
out of 'tho army Is only supppsltlon. Joo has been married four years
and therefore was entitled to deferred classification. No one yet knows
la what fjlass ho was placed by his local board.

If Comiskey parts with Jackson nnd Felsch and this pair la snared
by tho Yankees, Hugglns will have one of tho best outfields in baoball.
JJuffy Lewis nnd Ping Bodlo nircady oio on tho payroll. Again, tho
chances of Cobb going to tho Yankees are not to bo overlooked. Connlo
Mack even Intimated .that Cobb's placo could bo filled with tho Tigers.

"You know there's always some one coming along to fill a star's
shoes." explained Connie apropos of Cobb's departure from tho Tigers in
favor of the Yankees.

before many weeks have elapsed more owners will
take the Mack version, forget the past and give the boys another

chance. The "second guesscrs" ueier lof. Give the loy ivho take
i the chance the a edit.

Joie Ray Starts Training for Indoor Season
KAY, tho diminutive Chicago filer, Is on the warpath, or rather

J'OIE wooden path, again. Tho western speed king has Htarted preliminary
training for another busy season indpors after a long enforced layoff.

I CRay Is working In an ammunition factory for. Uncle Sam. One day a largo

and heavy shell accidentally ion on
ft 'Mow tho Injured member Is healed nnd
$ With a fow woeks' training Ray

iuh raauo running

; ', made him tho acknowledged leader at distances from 1000 yards
V to three miles during tho last threo years. Last season Ray one

Of hlo DCSt ,1'caTs. Ho went after record after record, and oven though ho
failed In his three attempts to break the late Johnny figures for
the mile, ho was a great attraction

It Is only natural that Ray is
a most likely affairs to he staged oy Miurose and
dowbroolc clubs during tho month of March. Rays chief fault has

n to set his own paco for
uwnl to his opponents

E"V it virtually Is assured that Uay

.I - in nils eltv. Ho has been

iooi anu impossioio.

ranging
enjoyed

Ovorton's

handicap tno

Inability
handicaDS

- -pHnm
j'Ufi special one-mil- e event, named In honor of the late Johnny Overton,

han any championship that his speed over has accounted for. An effort
jit v mndn to brine together Ray and Max Bohland, tho nowly dovoloDed

' '$iunce star bf tho Paullst A. C. of

winning mo unwu
training.

' 51 '1T1I a reasonable amount ofw no reason why the Paulist
, rival for Jiay,

Hildebrand Successful
ask' JfcftannnE former

' tyt' twtdlnc arbiters on the coast, can
m", ! a "19, Hlldebrand looks

--;

ftUS tHprffHtofl? Pt

Joie has dug out his running togs.
cxpecta to regain tho form which

wherever no penormeu.
looking forward to a serlea of special

a re90rd-brcaUln.- performance. With
Ray has done considerably better.

will compete In tho Meadowbrook Club
quoted as saying ho would rather win

New York. Bohland, after a rest since...........,., .,, ,aulv

Improvement, there seems to be
star should not prove a formidable

big leaeue umpire, now ono of tha
see nothing but success for tho major

for tho returning soldiers to glvo tho

.
and the Acquisition of neu talent

llmnira Predicts 1919 Season
IIILDEBUAND.
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DEFAULT PROVED

COSTLY FOR PENN

Nonappearance of Wischek
Deprived Local Chessmen
of Victory Over Cornell

MATCH ENDS IN TIE

Xrw York, Dec 27 Cornell nnd Penn-
sylvania divided honors In the first
round of the twentieth annual tourna-
ment of the Triangular College Chess
League held at the rooms of the Stuyc-san- t

Chess Club yesterday. Kacli team
won two games, and the champion Penn-
sylvania team lost one at tho tourth
board on the default of C. A WIscluT,
Wharton, "19, who failed to put In an
appearance ulun tho teams lined up
for play. Each team Is composed of
four players.

C. K. Thomas, '21, obtained a full
point for Cornell hy default Soon after,
however, A. Tohl.is, '22, equalized the
ecoro for PcansyUanla by defeating n
Lolfer, Cornell '21, In n four-Unlgh-

opening, in which I.elfer had the whlto
pieces. Tho game, lasted twenty-nin- e

moves.
Tho games at the two top boards were

very stubbornly contested and II. Atlels-bur-

Cornell '21, former champion chess
plajer nt the Brooklyn Boys' High
School, had tho distinction of lowering
tho colors of Mejer Schlmselowltz, MS,
who has headed the champion PennsW-anl- a

team both List ear and this.
Adelshurg had tho white pieces and his
opponent resorted to tho
defense.

The Cornell plajer gac url a pawn In
the opening, but obtained In return a
promising development During the
middle gamo SchlmnelowItz worked up a
dangerous attack, which required all of
Adelsburg's skill to parry. In this he
was successful and turning the table:,
upon his adversary, he finally placed the
game In Cornells column after forty
moves.
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nrnctlco to havo wild night
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Tendler Has
Ring

Registers Five Knockouts,
Fourteen Decision Wins
and One Draw in Tiventy
Battles

EARNS NEARLY $30,000

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
knights of tho ring enjoyed

better season than Lew Tendler, the
brilliant southpaw artist, during the
campaign 1918. He engaged In only
twenty battles, winning nineteen and
earning draw in the other. Five of his
triumphs were knockouts. For this
work Tendler was rewarded to tho ex-

tent of J28.G77.65, or an averago of

JH34 on engagement.
Fourteen of Tendler's fights

fought In this city and for his efforts
here tho home fans pild him J20.061.65.
night times performed before an
Olimpla gathering and drew down
$7953 65 On flKe occasions he the
headllner at the National and collected

70. Ills other exhibition here wns
at Shlbe Park against Patsy Cilne, for
which ho received 13335.30.

National Average Good
At tho Olympia Lew averaged few

dollars less than $1000 per fight. At
tho National bis average was more than
$1750. It will be recalled that none of
his fights at tho Olympia wero special
shows, and this helped to keep down
tho returns. Two of his flvo battles at
the National were affairs, the
Cllne bout netting him $2277.85 and
$4000 for Chaney. Tendler's other ap-
pearance nt special show was against
Cllne at Shlbe Park and this was good
for $3335.30.

Tendler entered the class of two- -

CHOW CHOW

of flumpadlnlcs that lino the curb dis-

tributing advlco now Ideas are always
all wot. Look at Shakespeare, Jess
Wlllard, Columbus and tho Georges
Cohan nnd Washington. All big, good-nature-

men aro slipped panning by
tho hammer-thrower- s. WE3 DON'T
MIND!

A guy who Is In harmony with tho

TR. .&
W& v ms-- wi

W '

Uy CUNNINGHAM
aro three hundred and sixty days until Christmas. Don't wait

until tho last mlnuto nnd get In tho crush. Step out In front with now
stuff and pull tho unexpected that brings home tho bacon. DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY.

Ho courageous. AN hen ou ask for toys some of tho shop girls may
think ou aro Rip an Winkle, or that you are lato resident of tht

Hoozo Gow, but bo firm, To the gang

UE cohmi and

anvil chorus is handicapped. In order to bo famous man has to bo slam-

med, but It's hard to toll somo married gazoonles that. at Nat Good-

win, who is about to bo, or. Just has been, married, for tho sixth timo. Pass
tho Croix do Guerre.

FOR BRAVERY!
Near timo to claim exemption from tho Christmas turkey, and we'll

havo to hustle if wo want to get new set of resolutions for tho approach-

ing year. Duo at this station In four of flvo days, including nights. Brush
up somo of little old last resolutions. They may bo trifle disfigured,

but tho war has mado substitutes popular. You'ro right; you're right.
THE WORLD'S WRONG!

Annual excursion tickets for short trips on the water wagon aro spiling

at half price. Don't got much credit for Jumping aboard this year. Con- -
nw1gress, mu -- . . w.

others eliminated the liquid
tho menu.

a ; on .a
nut stagger

hard MAKES IT

' Somo things ono cannot
New Evo, for
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$8770

a

special

a

a

a

y
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A a

a
Look

a

a
very,
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havo to put that off to tho last mlnuto. This holiday Is always pelebrated at
night. It occurs overy twelvo months, nnd hns for a great many moons
occasioned on the final spurt of the fading year. To frolic Jn tho proper
manner It seems necessary to Join a crowd. Nothing Is so flat as a homeo-
pathic Jamboreo.

'
RESERVE YOUR TABLE NOW! ,

i Well, It was a great yoar'for profiteering, recruiting, substitutes and facu
camouflage, but klnda rough on' Kultur.

BOY, PAGE MR. HOHENZOLLERN!

Brilliant
Record tor 1918

Leit? Tendler Earned
$28,677 for Tiventy

Fights During 1918
Despite war conditions, the IBIS

boxing season was the best financial-
ly Lew Tendler ever experienced, lie
took part in twenty bouts and rt

nearly ISOJOO for his work.
Tendler's 1018 record and the re-

ceipts:
Jontmrj- 7 Willie Jackson,

(llmpl (W.) j.. $830.00
January VI Fmnkle Callahan,

OUmpla v.) 060.60
Ieliruarr It Tommy Tuohe,

01) nulla (K. (I.) 011.00
Marru. 4 I'ete Hartley, Olym- -

Pla (It. O.) 881.50
March 22 Frnnklt Nclnon.

IlulTulo (K. (.), 750.00
Mnrch 'ii 1'ddle Wallace,

(Ibmpln (W.) 1100.00
Anrll 8 Irlnh 1'otay Cllne. Na-

tional OV.I 2277.83
Anill 20 Terry Ilrookn. Na-

tional (.) 10OO.00
April 2.1 rrankle llrltt. lion-In- n

(K. ).) 1002.00
April 20 HIIIIa jDrtinn. Nov

Ilaen (IV.) 2800.00
Mar 1.1 l'hll nloom, Olym-

pia W.) 1000.00
Mar 30 Vincent 1'okornl,

Cleveland V.) 2000.00
Jnl 0 l"mnll- - Callahan, At-

lantic Cltr (W.) 1250.00
niy iu irmn ratny tune,
Nhlbe rnrk (W. 333S 30

Ainiint 20 llrney Thorpe,
Olrmnln W.) 1280 00

September IS Ororce thaney.
National (I) 4000.00

Noi ember 2 "rankle Callahan,
National U) 602.85

November 2.1 .loo Welsh, Na-
tional W.) 800.00

December 10 1'rnnkle Calla-
han. Ilontnn (K. O.) 1020.00

December lfl Kirr Hammer,
Oumpla (IV.) 017.75

Total for twenty fliht 128.017. 05

Inousand-dolla- r flghtsr for tho first time
when he met Cllne In that special at
the National on April 3. Then less than
a month later he received $2500 for his
work against Jackson In New Haven.
April was his best month, Law drnwlng
down $0869, or nearly one-four- th as
much as ho earned In the other eleen
months.

Financially Rewarded
Tendler had a great season. Finan-

cially, It compares favorably with that
of any other ring performer. Frpm tho
other side it also was a triumph. He
went through the year without losing
a decision, which In Itself Is a remark-
able record.

Fourteen decisions, five knockouts and
ono draw Is a record which places him
at tho top 'of tho real divi-
sion. Leonard cannot be rated in this
clans for he fought few llttlo fellows
during the year, doing most of his
mingling with the welterweights.

If Tendler earned nearly $30,000, In
war times, what should be his earning
powers during 1919 with boxing more
popular than over in tho history of tho
game?

At least,' he Intends to start the year
right by receiving $2G00 for boxing
Rocky Kansas In Buffalo on January 1.

Why Not $75,000?

Barring Injuries 'and tnklng it for
granted that he will have the advantage
of good management, Tendler's earning
powers for 1919 should be close to
$75,000. This figure Is not too high, If
Tendler takes part In at least twenty
battles during the season. That' would
he an averago of mora than $3000 'a
fight.

Then again there Is nothing to limit
his work to twenty fights. It will be
recalled that In 1917, tho year Leonard
annexed the title, Benny took part ln
imny-iw- u, juai u. icw icoa mull Jurry
Oreb,

With a few special 'shows In addition
to the regular battles, Tendler should
show an excellent bank account at tho
conclusion of hostilities In 1919.

ANNOUNCE TRACK DATES

A. A. U. Championships to Bo
Held Either Mnrch 15 or 22

New York, Deo. 27. It has been an-
nounced that the national Indoor senior
track and field championships of the
Amateur Athletlo Union would take
Placo In the Twenty-secon- d IUglment
Armory, this city, on the. evening of
either March IB or 22. Frederick W,
Itublfcn, chalrmnn of the national cham-
pionship committee, has written the
members regarding holding the games
on one of these dates, and expects to
make a definite announcement within a
few days.

It was Intimated that the contests
would be doclded on the 16th, which
would tiermlt the. r. athletes
here Uko pari hi the bio Mlllroso
Athletic Association events, fTegot

AMERICANLEAGUE

HAS TRIPLE TIE

Yours Truly, Hancock and
J. & J. Dobson Dead-

locked for Lead

JACK LAWRENCE SIGNS

The pennant-winn- er of tho first half
of the American Basketball League Is a
question very much In the air. Two
moro games aro to bo played, and this
morning finds a triple tie, Your Truly,
Hancock and J. & J, Dobson fives all
being on cve"n terms for the pinnacle
position.

Now thero lo every possibility of a
play-of- f series being necessary, but at
present whether It will be a two or three
cornered affair Is uncertain. President
William Allen announces that St. ba

has signed Jack ' Lawrence, for-
merly of St. Columba. He Is Ineligible
for the next game, however. , No new
players will bo allowed to compete In
the remainder of tho first half.

Two New Players
Yours Truly presented Dave Williams

and Jay Smith against Mldvale last
night, and Manager KIclnberg's Mys-

teries had little troublo in disposing of
the Steelworkera by the score of 23-1- 6.

Sam Dlenes was back In the Mldvalo
line-u- and he was the wjiole show,
Bcorlng three of tho four, field, goals
credited to Ills club. Dill Black was the
star for Yours Truly,

In the other game, S. P. H, A.
showed Its victory of last week was
no fluke when they defeated Vlctrlx
23-2- Hddle Wattran made hl debut
for the West Phllly aggregation nnd
looked good. Vlctrlx led at the end of
the first half, 12-- 8, but a 'steady stream
of foul goals by Bunnln and Schnleder-ma- n

and timely baskets from the field
by Black, Schnledcrman and Klotz
clinched tho game. '

Cage Chatter
Few sensational lone ahota am Been In the

basketball iratnea now. JL few farmer I?.aat.
exn League fans are miliar attendants atmo American lsbsuq ramea. dui on ror a
few ahota by a Dutch Wohlrarth. It would
remind ua of real basketball.

Yours Truly received a severe laclnr at
HarrlsburB on Christmas. Ike McCord. of
Cost Accountlne. who vlays i'r llarrlsburs.
aa usual was thero with elchteen out of
nineteen fouls. Tha players on tha

team are so certain of his making;
rood on the throw that they simply take
their positions each time he attempts a coal.

The Hhlprard Basketball learue likely will
have new facea as referees. Messrs. Daet-ge- l,

Kelly and Kmery have announced that
the fea agreed upon Is Inaufftclent.

Waller Keatlna. former Amerlcsn nsaket.
boll league star nnd member of the Chi-
cago Cuba, was a spectator. Keating la
still In the servleo of Uncle Sam. but ex-
pects to bo released shortly,

Iteferee Ilnrtxcl Is having considerable
difficulty In keeping the players In position
trlnr tn thM tosH-u- A. few Densities miv
have tha desired effect

Particular Butinesa
Men Wormj UNDERDOWN'S

Shirts
$1.50 Each

Because they are ex-

tra3 lor 54 fins quality and
made to give comfort
and. satisfaction.

Cuffs Attached and Detached

A.R.Underdown's Sons
202-20- 4 Market St.

ISstabllshed Since 1S30

A . A . Broad and IlalnbrldgoUiympia arry Awards. Jlar.
New Year's Aft., Jan. 1, 2:30 P. M,

Peta' Itllrr vs. Jlmmr Msyson '
Murlr vyilllaiur vs. Kid Porter

Denny Vvhnlrn ye, Rslnh Uraar
Tltll'1.15 WIND-U- P

Jamaica Kid vs. Kid Norfolk
Jack Thompson vs. Jeff Clark

Benny Leonard vs.PanI Doyle
Ww,d'i.r.tes!fpri.e.. vsl1?: .shmp- -

BODY-BUILDIN- G BOXING
AuKoted br.U. .S ueimtauat-- T 4 .

, jaswni wmtewc

wvw:m&?& w.rfc UQrmm $a mt

'By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Now York, Dec. 27.

AN ATHLETIC America, wherein every boy Is inn athleto and overy girl
is physically normal, Is tho sporting Utopia which tho National Athletlo

Research Society set as Its goal at tho annual meeting in th'o Hotel As tor
hero yesterday.

To reach a lofty ambition, tho research officials ,havo trained their guns
of argument on tho highest legislative power In tho United States, and every
effort will be put forth to havo Congress make physical education compulsory.
in tno pudiio scnoois.

In View Of thft fact that AtttnHen nnw
Is facing its reconstruction period In
athletics, the meeting of tho Research
Society yesterday was of particular sig-
nificance. Delegates to tho convontlon
wero collectively of tho opinion thatsports, as conducted on the present
highly specialized plan, have been en-
tirely Inadequate in meeting the de-
mands that were daced on the nhvnlnn
of America by the war.

Athletics, they pointed out, should berun on a much larger scale to reach
the greater number of-- tho populace In-

stead of confining them to the especially
trained few who aro good enough to
mako varsity teams.
Seek Government Aid

Tha research officials aro looking to
the next generation and they Intend to
accomplish their dreams through the
Government. A resolution was drawnup by Thomas A. Storoy, the New York
State Inspector on physical education,
who Is connected with tho City College
of New York, and adopted by tho con-
vention to "put over" tho big scheme of
physical fitness for America.

Tho high points of tho resolution fol-
low:

FJrst, That the, society shall make
every reasonable effort to influence
tho Congress of tho United States and
the States' Legislatures to enact laws
providing for the effective physical
education of all children of all ages
in mi pudiio scnoois ana institutions.

Second. That the physical education
shall bring these children Instruction
In hygiene, regular periodic health
examinations and a training In the
practice! of health habits, with full
cmphaslB on play, games, rocreatlon,
athletics and physical exercise.

Thlfd. That this association shall
make persistent 'efforts to influence
State Boards of Education or their
equivalent bodies to make effective
rules that on or after June, 1922, no
applicant may receive a license to
teach any subject In any school who
does not first present convincing

of having covered a satisfactory
course in physical education In a. repu-
table training school for teachers.

Fourth. And that this association
directs Its president to appoint a com-
mittee to put the above resolutions In
actlvo and effective operation.

Mutt Havo Experts
Part threo of the d

points of the resolution Is likely to revo-
lutionize education. It Is the Intention
of the society to have every teacher, of
no matter what grade, an expert on
physical education.

By this method of procedure the dele-
gates hope to Install a system of ath-
letics In the elementary schools that will
be fitting for the various ages of the
pupils and thus to havu tho next genera-
tion of Americans collectively and lndl.
vldually athletic.

Tho movement is backed by some of
the biggest men in the medical and ath-
letic world. Delegates aro here from
all parts of the country nnd numerous
college representatives woro at the meet
ing, despite the fact that the National
Colleglato Association did not go Into
Besslon Until this morning.

Many Societies
The Research Society embraces In Its

membership all of tho Institutions for
the welfare of America, such as the
Young Men's Christian Association, the
Knights of Columbus, the Jewish Wel-
fare League, National Commissions on
Naval and Military Training Camp Ac-

tivities and collegiate nrsoclatlona.
In Introducing the resolution Doctor

Storey polptcd out the disturbing condi
tions found in tins ana otner countries
In which the needs of the war laid bare
the shortcomings of peace, especially In
relation to the physical education of
children. He said that time had arrived
where tho lessons of the war could be
applied practically for the benefit of
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Hfertberg, Famous
Coach of Swedish

Athletes, .Deposed
New York. Dee. 27. Krnle Ifjerl-berg- -,

once track and field trainer of
the New York A. C,
A. C., Colombia University and Tarl-on- e

National Guard rejrlmenta here,
who lias been employed aa Swedish
Olympic coach since 1011, no longer

the Hwedlsh athletic destinies.
Word mi received here from Stock-
holm that the famous trainer- - bad
been succeeded by Carl Sllverstrand,
one of Ills nsslstants.

Little Is known In this country of
Sllreratrand other than that he com-
peted for flweden In the Olrroplo
Karnes at Stockholm In 1012, bnt
failed to get bis name Into tha sum-
maries.

HIlTerstrand was one of the assist-
ants In charge of one of tho athletlo
district Into which under the Iljert-ber- g

system Bweden was dlrlded.

tho future. He asserted that the beat
way to accomplish tho purposo was to
pars the resolution which favored the
enactment of laws to cover thol points
discussed.

Dr. McCurdy Elected
The annual election, which closed, the

business of the convention, resulted In
Dr. J. II. McCurdy being elected presi-
dent to succeed Dr. Gorgo J. Wisher,'
of the Y. M, .C. A. Doctor McCurdy
Is at present with tho Y. M. C A. In
France.

Dr. Georgo L. Meylan, of Columbia
University, was chosen vice president
nnd Dr. Joseph E. Raycroft, Jf the
National Commission on Military Train-
ing Camp Activities, secretary-treasure- r.

Flvo members wero elected to the execu-
tive committee, as follows: George W.
Ehler, Pennsylvania; T. A. Storey, C. C.
N. Y. ; Charles W. Savage, Oberlln ; W.
P.. Bowen nnd George J. Fisher, Y. M,
C.A.

Prominent University of Pennsylvania
men were in attendance, among 'them
being Dr. R. Tait McKenzle, director of
physical education; Major M. J Picker-
ing, graduate athletic manager, now In
the service; Edward R Bushnell, act-
ing graduate manager ; Lieutenant Law-so- n

Robertson, trainer; Captain Mur-
phy, athletic director at Camp Dlx; Dr.
Charles Wharton, former coachlo? the
gridiron linemen, and Sol Metzger,
former football captain. .M

Ilelsman Attends ..

Other prominent delegate? were John
W, Ilelsman, famous coach of tho Geor-
gia Tech football team; Lory Prentice,
of Lawrencevllle, and Alonzo Stags', tho
Chicago coach. v '

Tho graduate managers of the various
colleges held an Informal meeting last
night and 'discussed managerla.rplans
on a reconstruction basis. Thero was no
Intention of passing any regulations.

"It was merely a clearing-hous- e for
Ideas," as Major Pickering, of Penn,
oxpressed It,

The big meeting of the National Col-
legiate Association will start at 10
o'clock this morning", continue through-
out tho entlro day and end tonight. 'The
main Bubject for discussion will be mass
athletics as opposed to Intercollegiate
competition.

Promoter Scores Knockout
rottstown. Fa., Dec. 27. A thousand

Jltht fans wltneaaed somo rattling' fooj, flstlo
nmits hero last 'nlirht. Philadelphia JackO'Ifrlen was reforeo. Tommy Mullen. mM- -
dlewelsht V. H. N.. beat Otto Hashes, of
the U. ti. B. Texas. The bout went the in.tire alx rounds. The fastest bout of tha
afternoon waa between Mike Hums, tha
Michigan wildcat, and llattllng Dundee. Dun-
dee was tho victor, tha bout belnv stopped
lit tha fourth round by tha referee. Dan
Freess. .promoter of the bouts, knocked out
K. O. Nolan, of Wast Philadelphia. In tha
fourth round. i
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